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the Inhabitanti. bic got full payment
trous Walter Wylie, whiercupo l Barri-
joa was lmmediatcly let out of prison.

No soontr was it know t'but Wal-
ter- hà.d palsi agt- clelt iif Harrison than
anoth-r errilitor t.i.rt-Itended thie rogue.
andI lodged lila :zgaiii in jail. lie 'Vn.;

nilowell to lie there for a con.sideralîle
titre, whpu Watty again came forward
and pald this dt.-bt also, whert:upan lit.

wn agala allowcd to ecape- A tlsird
credItor folluwcd thse example of thse
two others, aiud thc rogue %%us n&nizà
comnsltted ta duranctc; but ibis tjnc'
Watty ahowcd hilm ta remain for a
longer tlmc'. andi th-%n linid the' delît.
thînt be miglit deil ont bis punislimnt
la due proportion. A four;h Mmne thse
rogue was apprehendcdi. and a fiftlh and
a imth tirne, an« upon eacb of the6c
occasions bic was nflowd ta remain
for as long a time as Wntty thought
uight produce as muci: pain as it was
lis ifltCftiOfl to lafhiat Altogtlier
Harrison 1usd tIli lain abont cight
xnonths la prison. Hia dcbts wcrc now
ail pald, and the whole suni of £.00
exhanmted -having been bonestly di.
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vlded amottg those creditors whose
debts werc est anîd who requlrccl tliem
for thse su pport of thelr wiveýj ansi
chldreti. No part of the £500 was
k-ept ta answcr thse Talse debt clincdt
against Watty, because bc bail 6ecured
hîlm»elU against that deiaand by get-
ting assignations ta thec delits lie palil.
whercby lic mlght pRet« compeiL-.ation
àgainst his perzectitor. Thun baad Rie
In his osvn quiet svay. savcd hlmelf.
punlshcd a rogue. and brought pence
andi comfort ta thec homes, of a nuxnber
af deservIng men, whoe debte, other-
wlse would ncver have been jpaid.

The wuoa.lcr procluceti b!y this extra-
ordlniiry procecding =n the part ni
Watty wa@ unparaflcled. atid what no-
body! couiti comprebencl, th e wiere
surely entitled za waadtr nt. Saine
thouglit thc simple creature mas], and]
bise friends tries] ta intertcrc to prevent
sa reckls.s a squandcaing of hie milans.

-1 am surprised. Mr. Wylic," sais] hi%
clergyman ta hlm ane day in the pre-
sence af a aumber a! people whc' wiere
colletes] lu thse tilop-' -am surprises]
at thle praceedlng ai Yom$., which buns

sprSat lar and 'wide tisrug ut thse
country. If your motive lie a secret.
I wiII not ask it Train tisce; but, if
it Le a fair anJ legitimate question, I
would muake boRd tu put It ta the, as
one o! niy flock ans an elder ai Our
cîturcli."

Th7ere 19 ae secret about it, air,-
repîlet Watty, with hi8 accustometi
.simplicity. ' Wc are told ta do guis]
ta them wvla hate us, andi pay for
tRieni wlia despIteluy persecute us.,,
And ti lecred a grotesque look ofa! m-
pie cnjoiery In %bic face of the goclly
Man.

II Tear thou misquotet Uic Haiy
Book. Mr. W i,"replies] thse mniràster.
IlWe ar-c asketi ta Vray for aut; cite-
mies, not ta pa'y for them."l

Il Ay! ay 1"I "--'-uated Watty lu sutr-
prise. -~ Is it possible tlmat tbat sin-
gle letter «R 1 bliauld bac coïst a pulr.
simple bodiy £500ù?"I

The milaster stareti, andtheUi people
womilered; but. up ta tig day, lnc'e
evcr kncw why 3imple Wualter Wyljc
pald thec delits o! hisenumy Harrison.
-Prom the Glasgow Catim


